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An in�nite array ofparallelcurrent-carrying wires is known,from the �eld ofneutralparticle

optics,toproducean exponentially localized m agnetic�eld when thecurrentdirection isantiparallel

in adjacentwires.W eshow thata �nitearray ofseveraltensofsuperconducting Nb nanowirescan

producea peak m agnetic�eld of10m T thatdecaysby a factorof10
4
overa length scaleof500nm .

Such an array is readily m anufacturable with current technology, and is com patible with both

sem iconductor and superconducting quantum com puter architectures. A series ofsuch arrays can

beused to individually addresssinglesingle-spin orux qubitsspaced aslittleas100nm apart,and

can lead to quantum logic gate tim esof5ns.

PACS num bers:

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Am ongthem anyand varied proposalsforconstructing

quantum com puters,spintronicsolidstatedevicesoccupy

a specialplace because ofthe prospects ofintegration

with theexisting sem iconductortechnologicalinfrastruc-

ture[1].Atthesam etim e,superconductingdeviceshave

taken an early lead in dem onstrating theviability ofthe

building blocksofquantum com puting (Q C)in thesolid

state,with recentreportsofcontrolled single-qubitoper-

ationsand entanglem entgeneration [2].

In both thespintronicsQ C proposals,such asquantum

dots[3,4,5,6],donorspinsin Si[7],electronson helium

[8],and thesuperconductingQ C proposals[9],theability

to apply highly localized and inhom ogeneous m agnetic

� eldswould be a de� nite advantage,ifitcould be done

withoutexcessive technicaldi� culties. In factthe early

proposalssuggested m anipulating individualspin qubits

using such localized m agnetic � elds,e.g.,by a scanning-

probe tip or by coupling to an auxiliary ferrom agnetic

dot [3], but there are signi� cant speed, controllability

and otherdi� cultiesassociated with such m ethods.Be-

cause ofthese di� culties, in particular the spintronics

requirem entto resolvesinglespins,m any alternativesto

the use oflocalized m agnetic � elds have been proposed

in spin-based Q C.Thesealternativestypically avoid the

use ofm agnetic � eldsaltogether:e.g.,g-factorengineer-

ing com bined with allelectricalcontrol[10],opticalspin

m anipulation [11],orencoding into the statesofseveral

spins [12,13]. O ther alternatives include gate telepor-

tation,which requirescontrollableexchangeinteractions

and certain two-spin m easurem ents[14],and qubits en-

coded into antiferrom agneticspin clusters,in which case

the m agnetic � eld needs to be controlled only over the

length scaleoftheclusterdiam eter[15].In thecontextof

superconducting qubitsitisalso possible to avoid using

localized m agnetic � elds by introducing an appropriate

encoding [16].

Here we revisit the possibility ofapplying highly lo-

calized m agnetic� elds.W e show thata schem einspired

by m agneticm irrorsforcold neutrons[17],and m orere-

centlycoldatom s[18,19,20,21,22]iscapableofgenerat-

ing a m agnetic� eld thatdecaysexponentially fastovera

length scalecom parableto thespacing between nanofab-

ricated quantum dots,and has strength and switching

tim es that are com patible with Q C given available es-

tim ates ofdecoherence tim es. O ur schem e uses arrays

ofparallelcurrent-carrying wires,that is readily im ple-

m entablewith currentlyavailablenanotechnology[1,23],

and appearswellsuited forintegration with quantum dot

nanofabrication m ethods,aswellaswith superconduct-

ing  ux qubitsand spin-clusterqubits,wherethe length

scalesarelarger.ThuswebelievethatQ C with localized

m agnetic� eldsdeservesa fresh look.

FIG .1: Schem atic depiction of quantum dots (disks) with

array ofcurrent carrying wires. Array period is a,current

is I and alternates direction as indicated by arrows. The

resulting m agnetic �eld pro�le isdrawn schem atically.
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II. EX P O N EN T IA LLY LO C A LIZED M A G N ET IC

FIELD FR O M A N IN FIN IT E W IR E A R R A Y

In ordertohaveaconcreteapplication in m ind weshall

from now on refer to sem iconductorquantum dot spin-

qubits[3,4,5,6].However,ourresultsareequally appli-

cable to other qubits thatare m anipulated by localized

m agnetic � elds,such assuperconducting  ux qubits[9].

The� rstrequirem entforsingle-spin m agneticresolution

isa m agnetic � eld pro� le thatdecaysexponentially fast

over length scales com parable with the inter-spin spac-

ing. W e willnow show,in close analogy to resultsfrom

m agneticm irrors,how to producesuch an exponentially

localized m agnetic � eld. The basic design is one ofan

array ofparallelcurrentcarrying wires,with thecurrent

direction alternating from wireto wire:seeFig.1.

W e � rst consider the idealized case ofin� nitely long

wires.In thiscasethe� eld can becalculated analytically

(see also [17,18]). LetB N
� be the m agnetic � eld in the

� = x;z direction generated by N in� nitely long wires.

W e add m agnetic � eld contributionsfrom each wire,to

getthe � eld com ponentsfrom N wirepairs:

B z(x;z) =
�0I

2�a

N � 1X

n= 0

(� 1)
n

 

(1
2
+ n)=2� x

�

(1
2
+ n)=2� x

�2
+ z2

+
(1
2
+ n)=2+ x

�

(1
2
+ n)=2+ x

�2
+ z2

!

; (1)

B x(x;z) =
�0I

2�a

N � 1X

n= 0
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n

 

z
�
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2
+ n)=2� x

�2
+ z2

�
z

�

(1
2
+ n)=2+ x

�2
+ z2

!

; (2)

where I isthe currentthrough each wire and k = 2�=a

is the reciprocalarray constant. This sum can be com -

puted analytically in thelim itN ! 1 using theresidue

theorem result

1X

n= � 1

(� 1)nf(n)= � �
X

�k

1

sin��k
Res(f;�k);

where�k arethepolesoff(�),yielding

B
1
x (x;y;z) =

�0I

a

2 sin(kx)sinh(kz)

cos(2kx)+ cosh(2kz)
; (3)

B
1
z (x;y;z) =

�0I

a

2 cos(kx)cosh(kz)

cos(2kx)+ cosh(2kz)

x= 0
=

�0I

a
sech(kz)

z� a
!

2�0I

a
e
� kjzj

: (4)

FIG .2: The m agnetic �eld m agnitude from a in�nite array

ofin�nitely long wires (\doubly in�nite"),on a logarithm ic

scale.Notethatthe�eld isatbetween thewires,and decays

exponentially in z.

Thez-com ponentresultshowsthebasicpoint:an expo-

nentially localized m agnetic� eld can begenerated using

a wire array. The  attop ofthe sech pro� le isa useful

design feature,sinceitim pliesno exponentialsensitivity

in the rangez . a [6].The � eld m agnitude

B
1 = jB

1
j=

p
2[cos(2kx)+ cosh(2kz)]

� 1=2
(5)

oscillateswith period a in the x-direction:seeFig.2.

III. M U LT IP LE A R R A Y S

Forthe purposesofQ C,we should ideally be able to

address each spin separately. To this end we propose

to center a separate wire array on each quantum dot.

Then, as long as the dots are spaced on the order of

the lattice constant a, we have exponentially sensitive

addressability ofeach dot. The introduction ofm ultiple

arrays is usefulin another respect: we can adjust the

m agnitudesand directionsofcurrentsin di� erentarrays

so as to exactly cancelthe � eld at all(or only som e)

otherdotsexceptthe desired one (orones).To see this,

letb(z)� B1z (z)=I =
�0

a
sechkz. The � eld atposition z

from K arraysofwires,with thejth arrayhavingcurrent

Ij and intersectingthez-axisatposition zj (typically the

centerofone ofthe dots),is:

B
fK g(z)=

(K � 1)=2
X

j= � (K � 1)=2

Ijb(z� zj): (6)

Suppose we wish the � eld to havem agnitude cj atposi-

tion zj.Form ally,weneed to solve:

B
fK g(zj)= cj; j2 [� (K � 1)=2;(K � 1)=2]: (7)
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FIG .3: M agnetic �eld generated by a single doubly in�nite

wire array centered atz = 0 (solid),vs the�eld generated by

K = 5 such arrays (dashed),with currents chosen to cancel

the �eld atpositionsz = � 2a;� a.

Thisisalinearsystem ofK equationsin theK unknowns

Ij,so itcan alwaysbesolved in term softheK positions

zj. E.g.,the � elds with and without the correction are

shown,forK = 5,in Fig.3.

IV . FIN IT E SIZE EFFEC T S

For a � nite system (N < 1 wires,� nite length and

thickness,non-idealshape,etc.),wecan only expectthe

aboveresultsto hold to an approxim ation.M uch ofthe

theoryofcorrectionsto� nitesizee� ectshasalreadybeen

worked outin [19,22],in the contextofatom ic m irrors.

Sinceforatom icm irrorstheprim ary concern isspecular

re ection,there the focuswason reducing the variation

ofthe � eld m agnitude in the planesparallelto the wire

arrays.Forusthiscriterion isunim portant;instead,our

focusison m aking the� eld aslocalized aspossiblealong

the z-axis.

The � rst im portant conclusion in the case ofa � nite

num ber of wires N is that there is a transition from

exponentialto quadratic (i. e.,1=z2) decay. [22]The

transition takesplaceatthein ection point(zero second

derivative)ofB N (z);however,thisisdi� cultto obtain

analytically.To roughly estim atethetransition pointwe

com putewherethe� eld from a singlepairofwires,posi-

tioned atthe edge ofan array ofN wires(y = � N a=4),

generatesa � eld ofm agnitude equalto thatfrom an in-

� nite array:

�0I

�

N a=4

z2 + (N a=4)2
=
�0I

a
e
� 2�z=a

: (8)

Sincethetransition happensforx=a � N weneglectx=a

in the denom inator.Thesolution isthen

zt �
�a

20
ln(

�N

4
) (9)

Num ericalcalculations show that Eq.(9) overestim ates

the position ofthe transition pointby abouta factorof

5;however,after this correction is m ade,analytics and

num ericsagreewellacrossseveralordersofm agnitudeof

N .

This logarithm ic dependence m ight appear to pose a

severe scalability constraint on our m ethod. However,

thisisnotthecasewhen wetakeintoaccountthethresh-

old forfaulttolerantquantum errorcorrection [24].For,

itfollowsfrom the threshold resultthatwe only need to

m ake the ratio ofthe peak � eld (applied to the desired

spin) to the residual� eld sm aller than,say 10� 4. The

crucialquestion thus becom es for what N this can be

achieved,and thisbringsusto the idea of\endcaps".

Asobserved in [19,21,22],nearthecenterofthearray

the m agnetic � eld thatwould be produced by the sem i-

in� nitearrayof\m issing"wiresisthesam e(to� rstorder

in 4=N )asthatofa pairofwirescarrying currentIcap =

I=2 and placed with their centers shifted by a=4 from

the outerm ost wires in the array. Thus,to cancelthis

� eld,one can sim ply place two \endcap" wirescarrying

currents� I=2atthesepositions.In thecontextofatom ic

m irrorsthisisim portantto im prove atness,and hence

specularre ection. In [22]itwasobserved that atness

can befurtherenhanced byusingan odd num berofwires.

Som e ofthese schem es can be used to im prove �eld

localization,a criterion notconsidered orginally.Forin-

stance,we� nd thatthe num berofwirescan be reduced

drastically { from N � 104 to asfew asN = 22 wires{

when endcapsareused to achievea residual� eld sm aller

than 10� 4.By contrast,using an odd N isdisastrousfor

localization: for exam ple,residual� elds appear at the

3% levelfor N = 23,even including endcap correction.

Higher (even) wire num ber increases the robustness of

the cancellation againstexperim entaluncertainty in the

currentand position ofthe endcaps:N = 30 isrequired

to m aintain B =�0I � 10� 4 fora fractionalcurrentvari-

ation of� 10� 3and a positionaluncertainty of� 2:5nm ,

asshown in Fig.4.Finally,wenotethatthecorrections

arising from the � nite length ofthe wiresand the short,

perpendicularconnectingwires,can alsobecom pensated

forby the use ofjudiciously placed com pensating wires

[22].

V . FEA SIB ILIT Y A N D IM P LEM EN TA T IO N

C O N SID ER A T IO N S

W e now com e to estim ates ofwhether the � elds and

size scalesrequired are feasible in practice. Let us � rst

calculate the m agnetic � eld strength required forsingle-

qubit operations. A spin can be rotated by a relative

angle � = g�B B �=2~ by turning on the � eld B for a

tim e � (where g � 1 is the g-factor, and �B is the

Bohr m agneton). Recent estim ates ofdephasing tim es

are50�sforelectron spinsin G aAsquantum dots(a cal-

culation,assum ing spectraldi� usion is dom inant) [25],

and a m easurem entof60m sforT2 ofphosphorusdonors

in Si[26]. Ifwe use the m ore pessim istic ofthese num -

bers,and assum e a faulttolerance threshold of10� 4 for

Q C [24],we m ay estim ate the desired operation tim e as

� � 10� 4� 50�s= 5nsforan angle� = �=2.Thusthe

desired � eld strength isB = 2~�=g�B � � 7m T.
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FIG .4: D eviation
�
�B

1
� B

30
�
�ofthe �eld ofa �nite array

(solid lines) from the �eld jB
1
j of an in�nite array (grey

dashed line,shown for com parison). This array has N = 30

wires(including two endcap wires),such thatm ain wiresare

at � a=4;� 3a=4;:::� 27a=4, and endcap wires are at � 7a,

carrying current Icap = I=2. Field deviations are plotted

for a range of endcap currents (� 10
� 3
Icap) and positions

(� a=100 = 2:5nm ). Note that the residual�eld never ex-

ceedsthe threshold of10
� 4
.

To evaluate the feasibility ofsuch a speci� cation,we

consideran array with periodicity a = 250nm ,wire ra-

dius r = 50nm ,N = 32 wires,and length Ly = 10�m

along the y-direction. These dim ensions are com pati-

ble with the 100nm length scales ofquantum dots [6].

In order to reach the desired � eld strength of 7m T,

I = aB 1
z =�0 � 1:4m A would be required. However,

decoherence due to heating with such a current could

be a m ajor issue. An upper bound estim ate for the

required tem perature T can be given by T � E Z =kB ,

where E Z = g�B B =2 is the Zeem an splitting of the

spins in the applied m agnetic � eld B . In our case,we

have constrained B by the gate tim e �,so we can write

kB T � �~=2�,or T � 2:4m K for � = 5ns. This is

feasiblewith dilution refrigeration technology iftheheat

load is on the order of100pW [27],com parable to the

dissipation ofquantum dots[6].

For norm alm etalwires,such a heat load restriction

is prohibitive. The power P dissipated is P = j2�A‘;

where j is the current density,‘ = N (2Ly + a) is the

totalwire length,and � is the resistivity. Below 10K ,

oxygen-freecoppercan have � � 3� 10� 11
 m . [28]At

P � 100pW ,I � 3:6�A,which would give � � 2:0�s

{ nearly a thousand tim esslowerthan ouroriginalgoal.

Although this would be acceptably fast ifthe decoher-

ence tim e were 60m s,as in [26],the high-purity � we

haveused isoptim isticfornanofabricated wires,and the

heatgenerated would increase linearly with the num ber

ofqubitsm anipulated.

O ne can circum ventresistive heating by using super-

conductors. A wire with radiusr . �0,where �0 is the

coherencelength,can also avoid heating m echanism sas-

sociated with vortex m ovem ent through the supercon-

ductor.Forr� � orsm aller,where� isthe penetration

depth,the criticalcurrent density is due to depairing:

jc = (2=3)3=2B c=(�0�)[29]. These constraintsare com -

patiblewhen � . �0,i.e.,m ostly typeIsuperconductors.

ForNb,B c1 = 0:206T,� = 52nm ,and �0 = 39nm [30],

so jc = 1:7 � 1012 A/m 2. Note that high-tem perature

superconductorstypically have higher� and thus lower

jc.In any case,thecriticalcurrentdensity ofNb ism ore

than is required: a gate tim e of� = 5ns would require

j� 0:1jc.

V I. C O N C LU SIO N S A N D EX T R A P O LA T IO N S

In conclusion,ourresultsindicatethatQ C with local-

ized m agnetic� eldsdeservesrenewed consideration.W e

haveshown thata m ethod to produce exponentially de-

caying m agnetic� eldsusing an array ofcurrent-carrying

wires,known in the cold neutron and atom opticscom -

m unities,is adaptable to solid state quantum com puter

im plem entations. O ur estim ates indicate that in allre-

spects the m ethod is technologically feasible, provided

superconducting wireswith su� ciently high criticalcur-

rentdensity (such asNb)areused.

O urwork ism otivated by thequestto perform single-

spin or  ux-qubit rotations, which is a com ponent of

a universalset ofquantum logic gates. The geom etry

shown in Fig.1 yields a � eld that is localized in the z-

direction;in orderto perform arbitrary single-qubitro-

tationswe need to localize the � eld along another,per-

pendicular direction. An independent � eld vector can

beproduced by a second setofinterleaved arraysplaced

at 45� with respect to the originalarrays,with current

 owing along (z+ y)=
p
2.W ith a judiciousarray place-

m entand na = d=
p
2,forqubitspacingdand anyinteger

n,the � eld direction willbe along x at allqubits (this

design willneed to beoptim ized sim ilarly to ourconsid-

erations above { an issue we do not intend to address

here). The additionalspatialconstraints would require

only a four-fold increase in a forthe sam e currentsand

wiresizes.Ifon theotherhand,introducing a second ar-

ray isundesirable,\software" solutionsusing recoupling

and encoding techniqueshavebeen developed to stillal-

low for universalQ C [13]. These techniques would be

considerably sim pli� ed by the ability to perform single-

qubitoperationsalong onedirection.
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